This guide provides the Lexile® measure for every chapter in this book and is intended to help inform instruction. This book’s Lexile measure is 1250L and is frequently taught in the 12th grade. Students in these grades should be reading texts that have reading demand of 1185L through 1385L to be college and career ready by the end of Grade 12.

1250L Lexile Measure of the Book

1185L–1385L College & Career Ready Range For 12th Grade

CHAPTER & TITLE

Lexile Measure 1350L 1 Out To Sea
1320L 2 The Savage Home
1420L 3 Life And Death
1380L 4 The Apes
1320L 5 The White Ape
1380L 6 Jungle Battles
1520L 7 The Light Of Knowledge
1320L 8 The Tree−Top Hunter
1260L 9 Man And Man
1240L 10 The Fear−Phantom
1300L 11 “King Of The Apes”
1450L 12 Man’s Reason
1260L 13 His Own Kind
1220L 14 At The Mercy Of The Jungle
1360L 15 The Forest God
1180L 16 “Most Remarkable”
1130L 17 Burials
1200L 18 The Jungle Toll
1320L 19 The Call Of The Primitive
1210L 20 Heredity
1230L 21 The Village Of Torture
1110L 22 The Search Party
1020L 23 Brother Men
1210L 24 Lost Treasure
950L 25 The Outpost Of The World

→ Turn page over to view more chapters and titles

To find additional guides, please visit Lexile.com/lexile−by−chapter.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lexile Measure</th>
<th>CHAPTER &amp; TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1240L</td>
<td>26 The Height Of Civilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910L</td>
<td>27 The Giant Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930L</td>
<td>28 Conclusion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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